Frieda Chapman Fraser
April 22, 1951 - December 7, 2020

Mrs. Frieda Chapman Fraser, age 69, of Lawrenceville, Georgia passed away on
December 7, 2020. She was born on April 22, 1951 to parents Vernice Archer and Nell
Archer Stanley in Dacula, GA.
Frieda attended schools in Dacula and Lawrenceville, GA. At an early age, she professed
her life to Jesus Christ and was a member of the Apalachee Baptist Church in Auburn,
GA. She was a proud mother, grandmother and great grandmother. Frieda's beautiful life
will forever be cherished in the lives of her family and friends.
Frieda is preceded in death by her parents, Vernice Archer and Nell Archer Stanley.
She is survived by her husband, Barry Fraser; daughter, Thomisa Fugel (Steve); son,
Chris Chapman (Sabrina); stepson, Alan Fraser (Kerry); grandsons, Bobby Fugel
(Natalie), Blake Fugel, Riley Chapman, Colby Chapman, Barry Fraser and Andrew Fraser;
granddaughters, Lauren Corder (David), Brooklynn Fugel, Shannon Fraser and Taylor
Palmer; and great grandsons, Weston, Liam, and Linkin.
In lieu of flowers, we request donations be made to Gwinnett County Animal Shelter.
A memorial service will be held at 2 PM on Thursday, December 10 in the Chapel of Tim
Stewart Funeral Home, 300 Simonton Road, SW, Lawrenceville, GA 30046. Dr. Steve
Parr will be officiating the service.
The family is being assisted by Georgia Cremation, 3570 Buford Hwy #202 Duluth, GA
30096 (678) 584-0914 http://www.GeorgiaCremation.com
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Comments

“

Love Frieda she was a neighbor and child hood friend,we went to Dacula school,had
some classes together,as we got older lost touch for many years. This past year I
seen her on Facebook with her granddaughter ,what caught my eye in this picture
stand on how much the young woman favored my cousin Marsha gail phillips when
she was younger,the the lady besides her was Frieda frazer so this is how I got
reconnected with Frieda we texted a few times , talking about our youth,I did ask if
she had some time I would have like to take her to lunch to catch up,sad to say it
never happened , we all have busy lives. I just want to say she was love by my family
and I thought of her often to the point of trying to locate her a few times on face
book,so the believe the heavily father give that picture for me to find her and to let
her know I was thinki g of her. God Bless your family you had a wonderful mom.
Martha phillips Elliott

Martha Elliott - December 10, 2020 at 11:21 PM

“

Frieda and I began first grade in Mrs Reeves class at Dacula. Our Mothers spoke on
the phone quite a lot because we always came home with each other's sweaters. I
knew when she answered the phone oops we did it again. Frieda always had a
beautiful smile and a sweet heart. My Dad and her Mother actually dated for a short
while several years after they were each widowed. Frieda asked me to friend her on
Facebook and we kept up that way. Her birthday is one day after mine. Lots of
crossovers in our lives. One say we'll catch up again.

Gail Jordan Thompson - December 09, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Frieda Chapman Fraser.

December 09, 2020 at 02:00 PM

